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1381. Membrane I — cont.

the prior of Warharn,a portion of the tithes of Up Wyinborn e, a pension

of 1 mark yearly from the prior of Cristchurche for the tithes in Sopcley,
the rent of a virgate of land in Olierlton,and a rent of 20s : yearly from the
abbot of Forde,at a rent of 227.yearly at Okeburne.

For 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

May5. Appointment,for life,of John de Clanevou,the king's knight,as steward
Westminster, of the king's lordshipof Haverford in Wales. Byp.s.

Appointment of the same to the office of constable of HaverfordCastle.
Byp.s.

May10. Pardon to Richard Hoggfor the death of John de Barsham,as it
Westminster, appears by the record of John de Cavendissh and the other justices

appointed to deliver the gaol of Norwich Castle,that he killed him in self-

defence.

May8. Pardon to Robert Doweny,of Aselaghton,for the death of William
Westminster.Norman,parson of the church of Southcove,killed twelve years ago.

Byp.s.

May9. Exemption,for life, of John Bilstorp,of Newerk,from beingput on
Westminster,assizes, juries,inquisitions or recognisances, and from beingmade mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice of the peace, or of labourers,collector of

tenths, fifteenths,or other subsidy, trier of mec-at-arms, hobelers,or

archers, or other minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

May11. Pardon of outlawry to Laurence Glover,of London,for not appearing
Westminster, before the justices of the Bench to answer John Glovere,for having

retained in his service John llerde,of Ma1don,the younger, who left the
said John's service at Maldon without his leave; on his surrender to the
Flete prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice.
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MEMBRANE

Writ of sitpersedeas in respect of the late mandate (p. 363)to arrest

Walter Levenaunt,clerk, Ralph Daventre,and Baldwin Taillour,his
proctors, on mainprize in the penalty of 207. by John Buresleye,clerk, of

the county of Buckingham,Thomas Mill of the county of Gloucester,
Thomas Buxton of the county of Hereford,and Thomas de Halughton of

the county of Lancaster,that he shall appear before the kingon the octave
of the Purification.

Appointmentof John de Nevyll of Pagharn and John Brun of Selsy,to
make search in the port of Wyderyngand parts adjacent for persons,

except well-known merchants, going out of the realm with gold, silver,
jewels,or letters of exchange, or going to or from the court of Romewith
papal bulls,contrary to the statute of 27 Edward III. ; and to certifytheir
proceedings herein.

The like appointment of Robert Benthorpand William Martyn in all
ports in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln. Bybill of treasurer.

MEMBRANE33d.

Jail. 2. Commissionto the sheriff and escheator in Kent to enquire touchingtheWestminster, number, names, abode and condition of all laypersons in that countyoverthe age of fifteen years, men, women, and servants — notorious beggars
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